fuze

BENCH

hardware

6 - bolts

6 - rubber
washers

6 - nuts

12 - flat
washers

Missing hardware? Please call 800.606.6387 for replacements.

components

Thank you for purchasing the Fuze Bench. This page lists
all the contents included in the box. Please take the time to
identify the hardware as well as the individual components
to this product. As you unpack and prepare for assembly,
place the contents on a carpeted or padded area to protect
them from damage.

1 - seat

tools required
2 - hex wrenches

Note: 2 people are recommended to safely assemble this product.

nut

rubber washer
base

flat washer

1 - base

flat washer

bolt

seat

1

A

A. With assistance of another adult, place seat
upside down onto a clean, padded surface. Thread
1 flat washer through each bolt. Carefully fit base
into seat and attach with 6 bolt/flat washers as
shown. Firmly push on each bolt until the head is
flush with the surface.

cleaning and care

B
B. From the inside of the base, secure each bolt
with 1 flat washer, 1 rubber washer and 1 nut as
shown. Turn each nut clockwise and secure with
the hex wrench. With assistance, position unit
upright.
Assembly is now complete.

Treat the surface on a regular basis with a transparent stone floor wax. Cement is sensitive to all kind of spills and extremely pourous, so remove
spills immediately with a dry cloth. If used outdoors, keep covered when not in use to protect against staining from pollution and rain. Store the
bench inside during the winter in a cool, dry place. Be aware that color and natural veining will vary with each piece. Clean surfaces with a dry or
damp cloth. Do not use abrasives or cleaners with citric acid. Please protect the surface when using markers. Staining may occur when oils or
liquids with artificial coloring come in contact directly with the porous surface. CAUTION: Exposure to direct sunlight may alter the color.
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